
NOTES OF
TYLERSVILLE.

Farmers Uetting Down
to Work.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Work of Woman's Mis¬

sionary Society.
Personal and Social Notes or Interest-

On the Sick List.A Fine
Sermon.

Tylersville, March 3..Farmers In
this section got a good deal of plough¬
ing done h it week.
Mrs. Ida Moseloy spont several days

of last week with her father at Mad¬
dens.
Supt. Charles F. Brooks visitod the

S. 8. A. of T. S. O. last week.
Mr. J. W. Doanan is on the sick list.
Mrs. Lizzie Pulley has returned

home, after a pleasant visit to her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Clarence Owings, of Cross
Anchor.
Mr. Clarence Cooper Is erecting a

very neat cottage.
Muss Maud Oromor visited In Lau-

rons recently.
Misses Gena and Lula Byrd, of Hun¬

tington, were the guests of Mrs. Ida
Moseley last Tuesday.
Tho Woman's Missionary Soolety

held its last meeting at the home of
Mrs. 0. A. Saxon. Three new mem¬
bers wore enrolled and the following
ofQoers were elected for the next three
mqpths: Mrs. T. P. Pool, President;
Mus. Mattlo Clark, Vice-President;
Miss Carrie Riy, S9crat»ry, and Miss
Anoie Lou Little, Treasurer. The
mooting will bo held at the residence
of Mrs. Mattlo Clark. April 2nd. AU
the ladies are cordially Invited to at¬
tend.
Miss Annie Lou Little and Mr. W.

B. Clark vtdted Miss Carrlo Ray, of
Huntington, rocently.
Miss Mollie Uonnan is sick now. We

hope for hor a speedy rocovery.
Rev. E. C. Watson preached a One

sermon at Langaton's Church last Sab¬
bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart, of Gray

Court, visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Abercromble last week.

Marguerite.

Southern Cross of Honor.
It was stated in tho Herald a low days

since that tho ladies of Laurons Chapter
Daughters of the Confederacy, would
furnish blank forms of application, or
Certificates of Eligibility, for Southern
Cross of Honor to bt presente-l to Con¬
federate Veterans. A number of these
blank forms havo been received, and more
will be received soon.
As was previously stated, it seems

necessary that Veterans applying for the
Southern Cross of Honor belong to some

Camp, as eaoh application must be ap¬
proved by officers of Camps, and also ap¬
proved by tho President of tho local
Chapter.

Veterans desirous of applying for a
Cross of Honor, and arc members of some
Camp, may find blank forms for tho pur¬
pose at tho Offioo of the Probate Judge,
or tho Herald Office.

Tho Crosses will coat the Veterans
nothing, the ladies of tho Chapter donat¬
ing them out of their own funds, But
e& di Vetoran recoiving a Cross is request¬
ed to havo his name engraved upon the
pin bar, and if not able to have this done,
tho Chapter will bear tho expense!
Tho blank forms of application.or

"Certificates of Eligibility," as they are
called.must bo filled out as follows:

1. Placo of present residence, member
of Camp No...-

2. Date of entering service, Company,
Regiment, Brigade, and when discharged
from service, aud rank held at time of
disohargo, signing name.

T. B. Crews,
Commander Camp Qarlington, No. 501.

A Story of OrvmWen.
Cervantes once gave a proof that his

generosity was fully equal to his gen-,lus. In tho early part of his life he was
for some time a slave in Algiers, and
there he devised a plan to free himself
and thirteen of his fellow sufferers.
One of them traitorously revealed tho

design, nnd they wero all brought be¬
fore the doy of Algiers, who promised
them their lives on condition that they
revealed tho contriver of the plot.

'T was that person," at once cried
Cervantes. "Save my companions and
let me perish alone."
The doy, struck by his Intrepidity,

opared his life, allowed him to be ran¬
somed nnd permitted him to go home.

"
Cltna-a to Hit Mlnery.

"Ah," ho sighed, "I waa happier.when I was poor."
"Well," they answered coldly, "it is

always possible for a man to become
poor again."
But somehow the idea did not seem

to impress him favorably..ChicagoPost

The Viewpoint.
'That man is extremely suspicious,

as be thinks every one he sees Is a
shady character, and naturally too."

"It's his nature, I suppose."
"Not at all. He wears smoked spec¬

tacles.". Ilnltimoro Herald.

Didn't Seem Possible.
jv Mr. Stnylato.Is that clock right?
Miss Do Pink (wearily).I think it

must need cleaning. It's been two or
threo hours going that last hour..
Stray Stories.

! You can't havo a good time today
unless you forget tomorrow, end if
you forget tomorrow it will punish
you when It Is today..Atchlson Globe.

Dissolution.
THE firm known as J. Q. Pyles & CotIs this day dissolved by mutual consent-All due the firm will make payments to,and all the firm is due will presentclaims authenticated, to

R. N. CUNNINGHAM,J. Q. PYLES.
Waterloo, 8. 0.Feb. Oth, i903.St.

NEWS OF THE WORLD. I
:.::.:k«««»::k«k»

In Clayton County, Ga., last (Satur¬
day, William E. Farmer, shot bis wife
through the body, killed his fathor-ln-
law, Capt. James Christian and then
killed himself. He was drunk.
At Latrobe, Penn., a mine explosion

killed seven men.

Reed Smoot, the newly elected Mor¬
mon senator from Utah is now charged
with having two wives and there is op¬
position to confirming him.
The Republicans last woek unseated

Congressman Butler of Missouri and
put in Wagoner although Butler beat
Wagoner 0,000 votes. It was a Repub¬
lican outrage.
President Roosevelt has called an

extra session of congress to consider
the Panama treuty and other matters.
The Advertiser's correspondents

should write often and briefly. The
Advertiser will cut off all corres¬
pondents who do not write the news.
But write It briefly.

THE BALKY HORSE.
A Little Trick Ti.ni, It in Said, Will

Start Him IdTery Time.
For the benefit of tboso who bavs

been caused a great deal of anxiety by
s balky borse, lost trains as well as
tempera ami sometimes even ruined
the borso, the noxt tlnio they havo the
experience to run across a balky horse,
no matter bow bad he Is, let me tell
you bow to start him ulucty-ulne times
out of a hundred.
Of course it muy fail one time In a

hundred. When a horso balks, no mat¬
ter how badly he sulks or how ugly he
is, do not beat him. Don't throw sand
lu his ears, don't use a rope on his
fore legs or oven burn straw under
him. Quietly go and pat him on the
head a moment. Take a hammer or
even pick up a stone In the street,
tell the driver to sit still, take his lines,
hold thorn quietly while you lift up
either front foot, give each nail a light
tap aud u good smart tap on the frog,
drop the foot quickly and then chirp
to him to go. In ninety-nine cases out
of a hundred the horse will go right on
about Iiis business, but the driver
must keep his lines tuut und not pull
or Jerk him back.

If I have tried this once, I havo tried
it 500 times, and every time I have
cuggested It people have laughed and
even bet $5 and bottles of .wine that X
could not do it. So far I have won ev¬
ery bet. This may mnko yon smile, but
a horse has more common sense than
most people are willing to glvo him
credit for. The secret of this little trick
is simply diversion. I am a Arm believ¬
er that with kindness and proper treat¬
ment a horse can be driven with a
string..Horse Shoers' Journal.

The Iilttle Finger Umil.
Forty years ago in certain parts be

the United Stntes it was the custom to
giow long nails. I well remomber
some of tho swells and puffers who
devoted more attention to their little
finger nulls than they did to their
teeth, and often have I seen the fifth
digit with a claw on it an Inch and a
quarter In length. The nail was car¬
ried iu a stall, and on occasion was
split after tho manner of a steel or
quill pen, so that its wearer could sign
his name to a check with it, says a
writer in the New York Press. The
trimming of nails today is an art
which gives employment to many pret¬
ty women who stylo themselves mani¬
cures. Nearly every first class, up to
dato barber shop has its manioure,
who delights tho man needing a shave
or hair cut with an innocent flirtation.
She dresses garishly and has a strut on
her that would arouse the envy of a
saddle astride fox chaseress.

Where Women Propoie,
In the Ukraine, Russia, the woman

docs all the courting. When she falls
in love with a man, she goes to lps
houso and informs him of the state of
her feelings. If he reciprocates, all is
well, and the formal marriage is duly
arranged. If, however, he Is unwill¬
ing, she remains there, hoping to coax
him to a better mind. The poor fellow
cannot treat her with tho least dis¬
courtesy, nor has he tho consolation of
being nblc to turn 'her out, as her
friends In such n case would feel bound
to avenge the insult. His remedy,
therefore, if determined not to marry
her, Is to leave his home and stay away
as long as she Is in it. A similar prac¬
tice to that In the Ukraine exists among
the Zun! tribe of Indians. The woman
does all the courting and also controls
the situation after marriage. To her
belong all the children, nud descent,
including inheritance, Is also on her
side.

Unlane Venice. .

Venice is unique and nlwoys os long
as she exists will bo unique. The city
ts built on 117 islands connected by be¬
tween 850 and 400 brklgcs. There are
streets, all very narrow except in tho
neighborhood of St. Mark's, but the
gondola is tho universal means of
transportation. When you leave the
station, you find tho salt waves of the
Grand canal lapping against the mar-
bio steps and gondolas drawn up
againBt them liko cabs and buses. If
you wish to keep nil the Illusions you
havo cherished about Venice, enter It at
sunset, at the full of the moon.on San
Marco's night if the calendar permits.
and depart before daybreak. Then youwill retain In your mind a picture of
tho Venice of song, story and tradition
.the ideal Venice.

She Cornered Htm.
The city editor was troubled, not to

say angry.
"Hang it all," ho exclaimed, as he

read the letter addressed to his depart¬
ment, "my wife has been asking me
that question for the last week, and 1

refused to bo bothered"-- He looked at
the letter again and jumped out of his
chair. "Thunder and guns," ho cried,"it's her handwriting tool Now that
she has learned tho trick she'll make
mo nettle every social, household and
historical question that comes up, and
I'll bo right on hand to take the blame
if I mako n mistake."
For a long time he remained buried

in thought. Then ho resigned..Brook¬
lyn Eagle.

Hl» Appetit« Forbid*.
"Why don't you go to work?" de¬

manded the man who bad been asked
for a dime.
"Why, that would Increase my appe¬tite," protested the beggar, "and I have

a hard enough time looking after the
ane I have now.".Chicago Post

One Good Thlna*.
"Thank heavens," said CheerfulJohn, "that the man who borrows

trouble never pays It backt" .Balti¬
more Herald.

The biggest building stones ever
used are found not in Egypt, but atBaalbec, in Syria. They mtaMM ft)feat long and 20 fest sosar*.

...

SMALL BOY KILLS
GREENVILLE MAN.

Gilliam Wilbanks Slays
Tom Wilson.

PROTECTING MOTHER.

The Lad Says Wilson Beat
Her,

The Youngster is in Jail-He Is Only
Twelve Years of

Age.

Tom Wilson, aged 30, was shot and
Instantly killed by Gilliam \\ ilbank«, a
13 year old boy, Saturday at 7.15 in
Greenville city.
The shooting took place on Fall

street in the home of the Wilbunks.
The youngster surrendered himtolf

after the tragedy, and is now in the
county jail. He says that Wilson was
beating his mothar and he iutorfered
Wilson struck the child and the boy

secured a pistol and shot Wilson
through the head.

If you want The Advertiser in
place of the County Nows, lot The Ad¬
vertiser know.

KINGS AND QUEENS.
The king of England who could not

speak the language of his kingdom was
Georgo I.
In the battle of Bosworlh Field, 1485,

a king was killed (Richard III.) and n
king was crowned (Henry VII.).
The motto, "Dleu et Mon Droit," was

first assumed by Edward III. of Eng-
land when he took the title of king of
Prance. .

"Tour majesty" as a royal title was
assumed In England in 1527 by Henry
VIII. Tho title before that was "your
grace" or "your highness" for the king
or Queen.
William IV. was st the timo when he

succeeded to the throne the first Wil¬
liam of Hanover, the second William
of Ireland and the third William of
Scotland.
Honry VUI. was.the first,to,assume

the title of king of Ireland The title
king of Great Britain was assumed by
James .VI. of Scotland when he became
James I. of England".
Richard I. was tho first to call him¬

self kingOf England. Every king from
William to Henry it. called himself
king of tfceJBngliah. The titlei,was as¬
sumed by Egbert, the first king of
England, fh 828.
King of France was a title borno by

the monorchs of England for 432 years,
and when Elisabeth became queen of
England she va#elso*"kiug of France,"
asserting that If she could not bo n

queen she wooJd be king.

The Spendthrift.
Once upon a time there was a spend¬

thrift Who made his father very un¬
happy through his profligate habits.
"My son," sold the parent, "you

spend every penny that you get, and
it must cease. Remember that the
pennies make shillings and the shil¬
lings make pounds. If you do not
change your habits of always spend¬
ing to habltB of Judicious saving, I will
not spare the rod."
The admonition had no good effect on

the youth, and he continued to spend
the pennies before they could accu¬
mulate into shillings.
His father spoke no more about the

matter, but he applied the rod most
vigorously,to him until he howled iwtth
palm
Moral..Ho (who spends the pennies

Will get the pounds..New; York Her¬
ald

Instinct of Horses In War.
Arabian horses manifest remarkable

courage in battle. It is said that when
a horse of this breed finds himself
wounded' and perceives that he will
not be able to bear his rider much
longer he quickly retires from the con¬
flict, bearing his master to a place of
safety while he has still sufficient
strength. But, on the other band, if
the rider la,wounded and falls to the
ground the faithful animal remains
beside him, unmindful of danger,
Mlghing until assistancei is brought

Napoleon end Ills Belief.
Napoleon, mnn of iron though he

was, gave great credence to the tales
of the suDcrnatural nnd was very su¬
perstitious, ifc placed great faith in
an amulet charm which he always car¬
ried about with him. Another of bis
superstitions was to ham tho famous
atr, "Marlborough s?en va-f-en guerre,"
whenever he mounted his charge for
battle. Strangely enough, at the hour
of bis great conflict M. de Las Oases
tells us that the dying man bummed
the old air. The Empress Josephine
shared her husband's belief In magic,all the more because the predictions
made to her In her Creole childhood
Were fulfilled to the.lottor In a manner
calculated to impress even the most
hardened skeptic.

UNION MEETING.
The Union Meeting of the First »nd

Second Sections of the Laurens Baptist
Association will meet with New Pros¬
pect Churoh March 27-29, 1903. The
churches are urged to send delegate.

Program mb.
Friday, 10.30 a. m. Prayer and song

service, conducted by the Pastor.
11a.m. 1ntroductory Sermon.Rev.

M. C. Compton.
Enrollment of delegates.Organiza¬

tion.
Recess.
Afternoon. Subjeo's for Discussion :
Some Distinctive Baptist Doctrine

B. Y. Culbertson, Rev. J. D. Pitt«.
The Persecution of the Church at

Jerusalem. Its cause and results.
Capt* Jno. Moore, C. B. Bobo, Rev. J
Wren.
Saturday, 10 a.m. Devotional Ex¬

ercises, conducted by Capt. Jno. Mooro.
Parablo of the Talents. Its teaching

and application.T. B. Brown, Lewis
Martin, Rev. M. C. Compton.
Paul, a Foreign Missionary.R. D.

Boyd, Rev. T. C. Jacks, Rev. B. J.
Woodward.
Recess.
Afternoon. Parablo of the Good

Samaritan. I s teaching nnd its appli¬
cation.T. P. Langston, A. U. Martin,
Dr. J. O. Martin.
Brief sketch of the Missionary Work

dono by Southern Bapt'sts In China.
Jno. R. Finley, C. B. Bjoo, Rev. J. D
Pitts.
Sucdiy, 10 a. m. Prayer and Praiee

service, conducted by Rev. T. C. Jack*
Sermon, by Dr. J. G. Martin; Alter

nate, Rev. J. T. Wren.
B. Y. Cumiertson,
B J. Woodward,

For Committee

AUGUSTA and ASHEVILLE SHORT
LINE.

Schedule in Effect Dec. 29,1901.
Lv Augusta. 10 05 am 2 58 pmAr Greenwood.12 88 pm ....Ar Anderson. 7 15 pmAr Laurens.1 40 pm B 35 am

Greenville. 3 25 pm 10 30 amGlenn Springs..
Spartanbnrg. 3 30 pm 9 00 am
Saluda.5 33 pmHeudersonville.... 6 11 pmAaheville.7 15 pm

Lv Asheville. 7 05 am
Lv Hendersonvtlle. 8 05 am
Lv Flat Rock. 8 16 am
Lv Saluda. 8 38 am
LvTryon. 013 am

Spartanburg.12 15 am 4 00 pmGlenn Springs.
Greenville.12 22 am 140 pmLaurena. 2 07 pm 6 3o pmAnderson. 7 25 am
Greenwood. 3 07 pm 8 35 pmAr Augusta. 5 40 pm 1185 am

Lv Augusta . 4 16 pmAr Allendale . 6 20 pm
Ar Fairfax . 6 20 pmAr Yemasee.10 25 am 7 85 pmAr Beaufort.11 40 am 8 35 pmAr Port Royal.1155 am 8 45 pmLv Port Royal. 1 00 pm 0 40 am
Lv Beaufort. 1 15 pm 0 50 am
Lv Yemasee. 2 30 pin 7 40 am
Lv Fairfax. 8 48 am
Lv Allendale. 8 68 am
Ar Augusta. 11 00 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S. A. L. and C. A G. Rail¬
way, and at Spartanburg with South¬
ern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc, address
ERNEST WILLIAMS,Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga.

E. M. NORTH, So'. Agent.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Man.

C., IM. & L. R. R.
In effect Sunday, October i9lh, 1902.

No. 62.
Passenger.
Leave.

Columbia, 11 20 a m
Loaphart, 1140
Irmo, 1146
Balentiue, 1154
White Rock, 1159
Hilton, 12 02 pmOhapln, 12 08
Little Mountain, 12 19
Slighs 12 23
P- .sperity, 12 32
Newberry,: 12 46
Jnlapa, 1 00]Gary, 105
Kinards, 1 10
Goldvillo, 1 1 7
Clinton, 1 80
Parks, 1 42
Ar Lnurecs, 1 50

No. 63
Pass.

Leave.
Laurens, 2 02 p mParks, 2 09
Clinton, 2 22
Goldvillo, 2 34
Kinards, 2 43
Gary, 2 49
Jalapa, 2 64
Newberry, 3 10
Prosperity, 3 24
Slighs, 3 34
Little Mountain, 8 39
Chapin, 3 51
Hilton, 3 67
White Rock, 4 01
Balentine, 4 07
Irmo, 4 17
Leapbart, 4 23
Ar. Columbia, 4 45
For ratas, time tables, or fnrtherein

formation call on any Agent, or writ-
to.

W. G. Childs, President.
James A. Snramersett,Train Master

The Point We Wish to

Emphasize is "RELIABILITY."
It may sound egotistical to hear a man praise himself,
but that does not alter facts. A little honest self-pride
is all right it it is honest. We ask for your trade on
tho distinct understanding that we will try harder to
give you satisfaction than any other Druggist. We
are earnestly trying to make this the best Drug Store.
We don't care to bo the biggest, but we do want to bo
the BEST.,

W. W. DODSON.Mi

v.

THE BUSINESS NEWS. 0
/hat do you read when you take up the paper? Do you ever look to ©What do you read when you take up the paper? Do you ever look to

s^e where you can get your new Spring suit or light overcoat to the bestadvantage? Our ad contains some item of business news every day. It isof interest to you because it has to do with your purse and your general wel¬fare. If you ask the man in the next seat what he is reading, he will prob¬ably tell you that he has made up his mind to stop at /Winters to-morrowand look at some of those light coats or the medium weight suits that hehas heard of. Now why don't you make up your mind to do the samething?
>Tn't' tTn"T\ 7b; Jl\tbT. 1. rv^/. f^7#\ 7»% tTn t^tTs tTn?i\ *Y\/^ /i\ tI\ 7^7^ tt^ 7i\" t^7I\ 7V\^^^T^^^\yW\'^f\^r^Tw\Tw\TV\7f~. 8

THE NEEDS OF SPRING. fi
aoot the needs of men this Spring with the largest ans1, most complete line oi suits that over oame intoin ono by one. Whatevor your choice of style or gooJs, we assure you it will be found bore, because STOholen lurrrn and varied. Sim- t.hnsn heforn vmi make tut vnur mind what In hnv. Wn hn v mir o.lnt.himr W

8
Wo aro going to moot the noeds of men this Spring with the largest an:,. most complete line oi suits that over camo intoour big store and wont out again ono by one. Whatevor your choice of style or gooJs, we assure you it will be found hero, becausewo have purposoly made the choice largo and varied. See those before you make up your mind what to buy. Wo buy our clothingfrom llrma having a recognized reputation for uxcellonco and honesty of make.

You will be able to get one for $10.00 to $15.00.

THBBOYSNOTPORGOTTEN. RIf thoro is one problem harder than another it is to keep a boy in clothos. With nothing to do but wear out his clothes,ho works at that with energy and presevoranoe. In our boys' clothing department you can come about as near finding the solution ofyour boy problem as you can anywhere. Wo can please the boys, and the mothers too and that is saying a good deal.
Varieties as great as could be desired and prices all the way from 98c. to $5.00

v« 1/\Z/ \2s M/ :t/ \i/ M. .M/M/M/ \m/M/ M/M/M/M/M/M/M/M/ M/ nm/M/M/M/M/M/M/M/M/ M/M/ \0/M/v/v/M/v/ v/M/TTs /In.~ /I x /Is7 Bs /1\ 'W' "Is. "Is"." /*'~" tT. /?s .Ys /fs , Ifs /IK /ts X\ /His /?s sV\ /¥s .s /fs.s /|\ Ms /fs /fs. ~s ./Is 7TS 7W\
~ 7T. /*'. o

Kindly Disposed Shirts. fi
1 dispositions because their shirts ride the neck in such an outlandish fashion that no man can helphard, to bear but a badly made shirt is the worst. Our men's shirts are properly made and will make Vjur nock. In white and in colors, with and without stiff bDsoms, thoy form a most attractive display. west, and aro such as will bo worn everywhere. /V"\)

J. E. flinter & Bro., 8
Laurens, S. C. Clothing, Shoes and Dry Goods.

Our Spring Goods are Coming Daily.
Watch this space next week

We will tell you all about them.

Davis, r^opet & Co.

Citizens' Ticket.
FOR MAYOR:
C. E. GRAY.

ALDERMEN:
1st Ward.John Y. Garlington.2nd Ward.E. W. Martin.
3rd Ward.Dr. T. C. Lucas.
4th Ward.Clarence Babb.
6th Ward-J. E. Philpot.
Dr. T. E. Todd is nominate for re

olecti >n as Warden from Ward 6.
J. C. OwlDga is nomlnatod for War¬

den from Ward 5.

Tho friends of J. Leo .Langs tonhereby nominate him as Alderman
from Ward 2.
The following are placed in uonlran-

tion for Aldermen:
lit Ward.W. I'. Chlldress.
2nd Ward.W. H. Washington.3rd Ward.W. A. Watt".
We beg to nominate T. B. Nolson

for Alderman from Ward 6

Municipal Election
. FOR .

MAYOR
AND

SIX ALDERMEN.
NOTICE la hereby given, that an

Election for Mayor and Six Aldermen
lo succeed the present City Council ofLauren*, will bo held in tho City of
Laurens on Tuesday, the 10th day of
March, 1P03.
Tho polls will be opened at the Coun¬

cil Chamber in the city of Laurens, at
0 o'clock a. m. and closo at 5 o'clock p.
m. Messrs. W. H. Gllkerson, W. H.
Garrett nnd W. H. Franks have been
duly appointed Managers of said Elec¬
tion.
At said election there will be six box¬

es, ono lor oaoh Ward, aud the clcotors
will deposit their ballots in tho box representing their respective Wards, ior
Mayor and for ono Aldirman for their
Ward.
By ordor of tho City Council of Lau¬

rens, this tho 26th day of January, 190'ii
C. E. GRAY,L. G. Balms, [L. S ] Mayor.Clerk.

CRACK GOES THE WHIP
IN COME THE ORDERS

SELL/; THE VERY BEST GRADES OF
FERTILIZERS

AT THE VERY LOWEST
It pays to fertilize your lands w

THE VIRGINIA-CAROLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANY

/ PRODUCTS.

0OX.D IVinYWHSRK
Th» W|bif*-C«rottrm Ctomteal Ca,

CHARLESTON, 9. O* i

TSC IIHIIII-IIIILIII
umifu imniT
The Largest
Manufacturer of
Fertilizers on Eatth"
Forty odd
Manufacturing plants
Wholesale purchasers
Largest importers
Concentration of
Management

THIS SPACE
Will announce the

arrival of our

Spring Stock

in due time.

Wilson & Co.

ML tf^llMiWltS* Pulverizing Harrow,^rat^s^JLWMiJELi Clod Crusher and Leveler.
Sizes 3 to 13^

The best pulverizer.cheapestRibing Harrow on earth. TheAcme crushes, cuts, pulverizes,
turns and levels all soils for all
purposes. Made entirely ofcast-
steel and wroughtiron.indes¬
tructible.

Catalogue mailetl'freo.

R. Lee IWeares, Agent, R. F. D. No. 1,
Fountain Inn, S. C.

c


